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Livestock



Today

• What is the role of livestock in the world food 
economy?

1. Demand shifters

2. Supply Shifters

3. Facilitators of change in livestock sector



Demand analysis

• Demand = f(population, income (Y), fuel, tastes, 
urbanization, relative prices)

• Livestock (along with fuel consumption) is a very 
important demand shifter
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Livestock sector: forces of change

Demand Shifters

- Population growth
- Income growth

- Urbanization

Supply Shifters

- Cheap grains
- Cheap energy (fossil fuel)

- Improved technologies 
(genetics, feeding)

Facilitators

- Globalization
- “Subsidizing” externalities



Consumption growth



Meat demand and per capita income

Source: Steinfeld et al. 2006



Meat and Milk consumption trends
(past and projected)

Source: 
Thornton 

2010



Meat and Milk consumption trends
(past and projected)

Source: 
Thornton 

2010





What would the world food economy 
look like if…
… China were to consume 70 kg/capita/year?



China is a net importer of soybeans and 
cereal grains



Is China starving the world?

Source: FAOSTAT



Americans eat the most meat (per 
capita)

Source: FAOSTAT



US Meat Consumption by Type

Source: USDA ERS



Supply trends: 
How is production changing?
• Growing intensity

• Larger scale

• Geographic shifts / geographic concentration

• Vertical integration / longer food chains



Geographic decoupling

Nitrogen associated with pig and chicken consumption in Japan. 
Bars refer to N left behind in producing country (green – feed; red –
live animal; blue – meat processing). Arrows represent transfer of N 
in shipped meat product. Data are annual in thousands of metric 
tons (2000-2002 average).

Source: Galloway et al  2007



Industrial chicken production 
(broilers)

Most efficient converter of energy and protein, of the farmed animals.
6-7 week turnover



The Deda poultry plant in Dehui, China, which processes hundreds 
of thousands of chickens per day for domestic consumption and 
export 

Source: Edward Burtynsky, National Geographic, September 2006



Number of Chickens

Average Carcass Size

Eggs (kg) per chicken



Monogastric breeding

• Shorten reproductive cycle

• Increase litter size and weight (e.g., udder capacity)

• Improve feed conversion (30-50% past decade)

• Health (e.g., disease resistance)

• Tastes and preferences (e.g., more ribs, more primal cuts)



Monogastric breeding: conversion

• Increase metabolizable energy 
• reduced losses in feces, urine, digestion gases

• Reduce basal metabolic rate 
• 40% lower than what is expected given body mass

• Increase energy conversion to growth



Monogastric breeding: reproduction

• 8-18 per litter (15 per litter in China); 114 days 
gestation time



Industrial (grain-fed) beef

Total process: 15 months

• Calves born in spring (100 
lb)

• Weaned in October (450 lb)

• Raised on roughage (450-
700 lb)

• Backgrounding

• Brought to feedlot for 
finishing diets for 1000-75 
days (1000-1500 lb)





Where’s the Beef (from)?

Cattle stocks, million head (2014)

Source: USDA Foreign Agricultural Service





Dairy Industry

• US produces twice as much milk as it did 30 years 
ago with half the cows

• Shift in breeds, improved feed efficiency



From dairy to burger



The White Revolution (operation flood) 



Animal production efficiency



Aquaculture: the new chicken?



Increasing demand for seafood
Population:
• 1990: 5.3 billion
• 2015: 7.4 billion
• 2050: 9 billion (projected)

Fish consumption:
• 1990: 13 kg/capita
• 2015: 20.1 kg/capita
• In order to meet 2015 per capita demand with 2050 

populations, production must increase 23 million tons 
per year



Growth by commodity (1990-2010)



Tradeoff in feed requirements: 
Aquaculture vs terrestrial livestock

Which is more efficient?



• Filter feeders

• Vegetarian species

• Carnivorous species



Macronutrient utilization

Aquaculture and livestock species

Source: D. Bureau and K. Hua, University of Guelph, 2008; Naylor et al, PNAS 2009



Protein byproducts – relative prices

Ingredient Crude
protein 
(kg/mt)

Cost 
($/mt)

Cost 
($/kg 
protein)

Feather meal 800 $780 0.98

DDGS 350 $300 0.86

Poultry meal 570 $570 1.00

Meat/bone meal 500 $590 1.18

Soybean meal 480 $567 1.18

Corn gluten meal 600 $770 1.28

Anchovy meal 650 $1380 2.12

Source: Hammersmith Ltd (quoted Feb 2014)



Scaling

Source: Photo by Roz Naylor

Sangghu Bay, China



Livestock price dynamics
• Grain-fed animals are 

responsive to grain prices

• Livestock cannot be stored 
(unlike grain)

• Life cycle: calf-cattle take 
longer to adjust (2 year cycle)

• 2013: Lowest year-end 
inventory of cattle and calves 
since 1960 (lagged response 
to feed prices)

• Poultry quicker to adjust on 
supply side and less 
expensive for consumer



Livestock price dynamics

Source: OECD/FAO 2018



Conclusions
• Income growth and changing tastes driving increase 

in meat and fish consumption worldwide

• Livestock and aquaculture sectors driving changes 
in feed demand (grains, oil seeds, other)

• They also convert inedible or undesirable 
feed/forage into high quality protein

• Livestock is very sensitive to changing 
feed/production costs (lots of substitutes)

• Social costs (environment, health, food safety, 
animal rights)

• Social benefits (protein consumption)


